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Background and rationale



Introduction

• JRC’s invitation to tender - “Study on the research, innovation and technology 
transfer capacities and on the recent agricultural policy developments in the context 
of the EU approximation process in the pre-accession countries”, June 2019;

• SWG offer - updated analysis and collection of information on agricultural policy 
developments in the WB countries and Turkey; analysis of the research, innovation 
and technology transfer capacities in the WB countries. 

• To contribute to:
• evaluation of the effects of policy approximation process with the EU acquis and help to 

improve IPARD
• overview of the state-of-the-art in policy development and regional comparisons
• achieving IPARD objectives, exchange of experiences and best practices among the 

countries. 
• transfer of knowledge to the scientific community and policy experts to enhance their 

capabilities to conduct scientifically based policy support and to contribute to a better 
environment for the application of innovation and technology transfer in the agro-food 
sector.



Background

• Approximation process with EU - one of the main economic and political 
projects for the target countries

• Changing policy framework – impact on the economic development incl. 
farming sector

• Assistance for agriculture and rural development - National schemes and 
IPARD 

• Progress in IPARD II implementation – noted in some of the countries, but 
absorption of the EU funding is insufficient

• Lack of evidence in policy making - data missing, not accessible, unreliable, 
uncoordinated, unharmonized, incomplete

• Insufficient institutional capacities for policy creation 

• Research expertise not on required level - insufficient investment in research



Rationale

• Approaches for agricultural data collection and analysis – to 
understand impacts of the adopted policies on the farming sector 
and the approximation with the EU

• Scientifically-based support to policy making - better 
understanding of the effectiveness and efficiency of adopted 
policies 

• Better targeting - national support schemes and IPARD pre-
accession assistance



Research context

• JRC and SWG on policy analysis:
• “Analysis of agricultural and rural development policies in Western Balkan countries”
• “National policy instruments and EU approximation process: effects on farm holdings in the 

Western Balkan countries”
• "Agricultural Policy Developments and EU Approximation Process in the Western Balkan 

Countries (APDAP-WB)“

• Main achievements:
• Up-date on the agricultural policy developments in the WB
• Analysis of the availability and quality of FADN data in the WB countries
• Providing the comprehensive data set about the agricultural policy budgetary transfers in 

the WB as a tool for monitoring the developments and benchmarking
• Providing the statistical data set on agriculture in WB
• Elaborating policy recommendation for the ministries included in SWG
• Strengthening the agricultural policy network and cooperation in the WB including 

agricultural economists and ministerial representatives 
• Creation and up-dates of the Agricultural Policy Plus (APP) web platform.


